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News of Pendleton
Use the Phones &JFT- - Use the Phones

Hrnrrrv. 2 Phones 52GGrocery, 2 Phones 52G y
rAt - em QUALITYQuarterly Meeting Postponed Other Depts. 78v ivy v JPearson, Instructor In physical train-

ing at the normal school. In charge. The quarterly meeting at the M. M
Church has been postponed until fur pi:nji,kto!vb i.eamno stork

If M Torwlls Removed
Mm. T. O. Yates, of Hermlston, la a

patient In St. Anthony's hospital where
her tonsils were removed yesterday
morning".

ther notice.

Ileimlon on Trip.
Fred Bennlon, county agriculture

agent, Is in the north end of the
county today official business.

Traiisfora Iloaiinwd
The local office of the Western

Union has received instructions that
arrangements have been made to re-

sume direct money transfer service to
all points In Belgium. These arrange-
ments for the present will be confined
to eastmound transfers in other
words, transfers of money originating
in the United States destined to Bel-
gium. The resumption of transfers
from Bellgum to the United States will
remain In abeyance for a little while,
pending a decision as to certain ques-

tions affecting the treasury depart-
ment of the Belgian government.

At Work On Road
Workmen are now employed on the

Havana-Heli- x road and have estab-
lished a rock crusher near the Wild
Horse road. The project la nine miles
long and the road Is to be macadamis-
ed. C. J. Carlson has the contract.

'

Two Am Fined
Al Richardson and Andrew Taylor,

local negroes, were fined In police
court Thursday, after being charged
with fighting and disorderly conduct.
IRIchardson paid a fin of 1 10 and
Taylor one of 15.

Parents of Son,
Mr. and Mrs. J. t.. Mettle, of

Ukiah, are the parents of a son born
yesterday at St. Anthony's hospital.

G. 8. Handy Is Fined
O. S. Handy was fined $2 today In

police court, charged with parking
his automobile on the wrong side of
the street. Mr. Handy pleaded guilty.

e On Business Trip ,
R. M. Chloupek, of the Smythe-Lon-erga- n

Co. left this morning on a bus-ln-

atrip to Boise, Idaho. Hie will re-
turn on Wednesday. Mrs. Chloupek
accompanied him.

Ranger Rntiirn
Forest Ranger C. j. Kelthley. who

for the past month has been employed
on detail work In the Umutllla forest
office, left yesterday for his station In
the Heppner country.

Thro Miles Completed
The Warren Construction Company

is concentrating on the Weston-Mllto- n

1 8 mile project and three miles of
the pavement are finished. Of this,
two mllee ore on the Milton ant one
from Weston. Blockades have bean
removed near Weston so that It Is pos-

sible to get advantage of about two
additional mllea of paving. On Mon.
day the work of paving the Athena
street will begin and will be finished
In about two week. This work In-

cludes the strip of paving- done by the
state as a part of the highway, and the
street on either aide, "which will he
paved by the city of Athena. The
company has been waiting to do both
projects simultaneously.

Towns Ham f siiipolKn"
CumpalKnx oreln progress In n

and Echo for the raising of
funds for the Oreater Oregon fund.
The money is being raised In a state-
wide canvass to Increase the finances
required for greater activities of the
state chamber of commerce.

.'

Association To Aid
' The Pendleton commercial Associa-

tion will make arrangements for the
musto at the free children's play car.
nival to he held at northslde park next
Wednesday, Thursdny and Friday
from 7, to I a. m. The carnival la un-

der the auspices of the local Parent
Teachers Associations with Miss Ruth

Knunri-t'- p Posters Apix-a-r.

"Come to the Round-U- September
23. 24 and 25, Pendleton," read post-
ers which are already appearing on
Pendleton cars. Many people are
placarding their machines as a means
of advertising the big show. i

Voile Dresses: Cool and Summery

House Dresses Attractively Priced
at 2.95 to $13.95'

Shrewd women will surely anticipate their future
needs. With the present cost of cotton material,
dresses of this character cannot be reproduced to
sell at these special prices. These dresses are ideal
for city and country. Made of percale and gingham.
A number of styles to choose from. Sizes 34 to 46.

101101101101-1011011- 01 loiioiioi- - Inexpensively Priced
The coming week, the weather man predicts, is

Irfwt Night Holds Record.
The mercury dropped to only 58

nlt-h- t, making the evening the
hottest of the summer season. The
maximum today is 94. and the haro-met- e,

says Major Moorhouse.
registers 29.(0 and still rising. going to be hot enough to make these light, filmy

voile dresses a treasure. Probably no cooler materi-
al can be found than voile; certainly none so practi

Small Firm Reported
There were three small forest fires

on the ymatilla National Forest dur-
ing the past two weeks, according to
reports received by R, A. Bottcher. of
the local forest office. The fires were
not serious and caused but little

cal for Summer wear and to take a tubbing every
week if necessary. Plenty of styles; the new sleeves,
tunic dresses, wide hems, flaring cuffs, side-butto- n elP. M. Collier Appointed

P. M. Collier, local lawyer who has
been acting as receiver for the Tribune
Company which recently went into In

DURING THESE HOT DAYS AND FOR
"OVER SUNDAYS'

Order "Holsum" or
"American-Maid- "

Bread
Because they ,'r ,7 '".!' ,181

Keep freh longer.
Are beat for picnic ndw!che

i And are made clean, sweet and wholesome
- by the finest equipped bakery in the northwest.

Log Cabin Baking-- Co., Portland.
1 1-- 2 pound loaves, 15c; 1 pound, 10c

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
FHONK8 101

(Private Exchange Connects Both DeeartMeMI
FUG GROCERIES AND MEATS)

voluntary bankruptcy, was yesterday
appointed trustee. He was appointed
at a meeting of the creditors. His
tionrt was fixed at 12600, which has
been supplies.

effects and dresses that are quite simple but stun-

ning.

May be had for as little as $19.50 and prices rise
gradually up to $57.50.

Special Values in Brassieres
It's Brassiere replenishing time and it calls to mind

that we carry a number of the best-like- d kinds, and
that especially now sizes and variety are complete.
95c to $6.95.

Will Decide Championship
The championship of the Blue

Infants' Hand Made Dresses
$3.50 to $15.00

Just arrived! Tiny hand embroidered slips, of
dainty design. Hemstitching of fine quality gener-
ously trim these dainty dresses. They are entirely
hand made from tiny neck to fine hem, and at this
price even baby can have at least one for "good." All
made of fine nainsook, delicate but durable.

Mountain league will he decided on
Sunday, wrten Helix will meet Milton
Freewater In the season's champion-
ship game. The winners will gain
onssession of the pennant. Umpires
will be "Shorty" Miles and John Dick
son, of this city. Hundreds of spec
tatnrs from various part of the county
ire. expected here for the game.

Women Make Dress Omrn101-1011- 01101 101101101101101101- -
Weston Mountain women met yes THE RUMMAGE SALEterday and Wednesday for the pur

pose of making dress forms under the
direction of Miss Ella May Harmon.

OUR CLEARANCE SALE OF
SHOES

is "still on" going big. Attend this big
county demonstration agent. Seven
dress forms were made, the average

in bur Ready to Wear dept. is going
big. Lots of good bargains that will
interest you. Come in and look them
over.

cost being SO cents. One meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. D. E. Faust
and another at the home of Mrs.
Mark Henderson. Miss Harmon re-
turned to Pendleton last night and

sale and save money.
J"See Rile Before

The Fire"
will leave in the morning for Boze-ma- n.

Montana, to spend a two weeks'
vacation visiting relatives.

Mr. Ivanhon Speaks
Mrs. A. E. Ivanhoe, county school

superintendent of Union County, gave
an excellent talk to the student-teacher- s

of the summer normal at the high Grocery departmentschool this morning. Mrs. Ivanhoe
who came to Pendleton after an invi-
tation from J. H. Ackerman, president
of the State Noraml School, spoke in
her message of the great value of
training for teachers. She touched

Lettuce, per head ."."7 7;.: . . 10c
Wax Beans, 2 lbs. for . . . 25c
Grape Fruit, each 20c
Cantaloupes, each 15c
Oranges- - per dozen $1.00

Picnic Hams, weight 4 to.6 lbs. per lb. 30c

LIBBY'S QUEEN OLIVES
in 21 1-- 2 oz. Jars 50c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Every Morning.
Carrots, Turnips, Beets and Green Onions,

per bunch . 5c
New Cabbage, per pound 7c

also on the N. B. A. convention which
she ' attended recently in Salt Lake
City, telling the students here of the

TWO BARGAINS
Five Room Modern House on Grant

street, west of Lincoln school. Small
amount down, balance like rent.

Five Room House on Hazel street,
" large rooms and modern plumbing, $500
. down, balance less than rent

JOE KERLEY
- Insurance, Real Estate, Loans, Grain

721 Main Pendleton, Ore.

emphasis laid y the convention upon
the responsibility of teachera In in
spiring pupils to better things. The
student body greeted Mrs. Ivanhoe
with enthusiasm and she expressed
pleasure at the spirit shown. Mrs.
lanhoe la a memlber of the state text ijiSSaililiflliliSbook commission, she and Miss- Mar
garet Cosper, of Salem, being the only
women who are members. Mrs. ivan
hoe Will leave tonight for Walla Walla Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

I
' East Oregonian Printing Department.

for a visit with Mrs. Philip Winans.

Ill!lllBli!llllllill!lllli!lllill

Do It Tonight
Sit down with the wife and figure up the present value of
your furniture and personal effects. That would be what
you would lose should the fire occur today.
Then come in tomorrow and we will write the additional
insurance you will find necessary to give you proper pro-
tection.

BentJey-Graha- m Insurance Agency
Established over 30 years.

THAT SOVIETS YIELD
PHONE 871PHONE 871

LONDON. July 1. A Spa dispatchGuaranteed said today that it Is reported the
Russian soviet government has ac-
cepted the British proposal for peace
with Poland and suggested a confer-
ence at Brest LJtovsk Instead of Lon-
don.

The Times said It was reliably In
formed that General Wrangel, anti- - Dauacebolshevik leader, refused to with Bigdraw from Crimea, holding that the
people there are now happy and that
he wouldn't be justified In handing
them over to the "ruthless red

We will guarantee that our f. o. b. delivered price
on building material will be as low as any competitor
whether in or out of town, quality of material consid-

ered. Let us

PROVE v
this to you as we have wherever we have been gives
the opportunity to do so. If you want a load of tn
best Coal, call itl""""" --- '

Saturday
Phone 871

and we can fill your orders with STRICTLY FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES just as you want them.
Raspberries, per crate $5.00
Logan Berries, per crate $4.00
Green Beans, per pound ...10c
Field Tomatoes? per pound .......25c
Lettuce 10c
Cucumbers, large, per pound 15c
New Spuds, per pound - 10c

'. . Beets, Carrots, Onions, Radishes, Turnips, bunch 05c
All kinds of lunch foods. You can get every

thing to eat if you will phone

Sanitary Grocery
DO AX S. DmVLAP, Prop.

Tha Most in Value The) Beat in Quality

PHONE 871 PHONE 871

LONDON1. July IS. (U. P.) Amer-
ica started Impressively on her second
step toward the Davis tennis cup when
Johnston the American net Champion.
beat Perk, the British, three out of
five sets. Tllden the American star,
beat Major King-scote- .

8EATTLR. Wash.. July 15. (By A.

TWO DAYS
SATURDAY EVE., AND SUNDAY

AFTERNOON

HIDAWAY
SPRINGS

ECHO ORCHESTRA
ICE CREAM AND SOFT DRINKS.

Go to the Mountains to Spend a Cool Week End.

Amundsen, noted Norwegian explorer
now In Northern Siberia, is planning a
new attempt to reach the North poleOREGONffiEi

fi& I (WATCH THIS SPACBX T&l

and will start his expedition as soon
as he can reach Nome, Alaska, to load
supplies, according to Captain Em
manuel Tonneson, a member of the
Amundsen party, who was in Seattle
today on his way to New Tork. Cap
tain Tonneson said he did not know
the exact location of the explorer n
present, but was satisfied tit was safe.


